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' t h e  between t h e  atoms of the  m l e s u l a  and t h e  hea t s  
s f  d i s somat ion  c8.n be c a l s u l a p d .  Pmm a rrtudy of the  
r o t a t l o h a 1  f ine  structure pf the electronic bands, the 
moments of i n e r t i a  lhenqe tho intarnuclear septlratronsl and 
t h e  nature of the oohpling between the  sleotronls and ~ t a -  
t iona l  motions or the mol$culg Fan be determined Jith grea t  
prscisz8n. The infonnahlon thus obtained for the mdlvhdual\li 
. molsoules by sparrtoecopia methods $nablea us_ fo understand 
iany of t h e i r  . rpyei&~ and +mica1 properiies. 
I 
1.1. Slec t ron iZspec t ra  oi 02, s o  and seo 
Por b e  analogous diatomic molecules 02, SO and SeO 
5 form4 o; th5 Grjroup vt.ilemsn< of the periodic fablL. one 
expeers Si tb in  a firat a p p r b ~ i m a t i ~ n  i i m ~ l a r  e l ec t ron ic  
- 
-states besatish t h , e 6 u t s ~ s t . ~ h e l l ~  of each-& t h e ~ s t a n s  b.  
.. . 
s and ss contain four p eleattohe.   he electrdnic s t a t e s  
I 
o f ' ~ Z  d i f f e r  from those oE SO and Seb at l eaa t  In t w o  
eespocta, namely*; they are exther even lgl or odd lul I 
I '' beoause of the $&met or the nuclei  i n  U2 and they have 
only a p m e r t i o , r o t a t ~ o n a l  l eve l s  because the owgen m l e v a  
. # h a s  sem spin. BINn though the mtermoaf eleytrons play a 
major mls i n  determining the molesular propert ies mentioned 
above, tm znner dectrone and massea of the nvc1ex are 
A 
a l s o  of considerable impoportance. In f a c t  the r e l a t i v e  posi- 
t l o h s  of the elebrmzc s t a t e s  and the nature of t h e  coupling 
, 
bctreen electronic m t l o n  (o rb i t a l  Dotron as well  as spin) 
1 
I 
.- - r. . 8s- 
I 
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%%US M e  f i r s t  rn.Latlone.1 l w e i  f6r a given m l t i p l e t  c m -  
' 
ponent of'an electronic s t a t e  has  J.R. Both n and J have 
e r tha r  Integer o r  hqlf mteger va lwa  depending on whether 
* Y  c r re an znteger or haal  a n  integer. >.a, whether the mole- 
- l % h y  an e y n  n- o.da .*= of electrons.  
4 .> In nundae case lb> the sp in  victor i s  no t  coupled 
er very weakly c?vpled tp the i n t  
e ,  
. In t h ~ a  
g ' \ 
, A 
-0ae.e ?) (when it i e  d i f fe ren t  i r n r n ~ ~ ? ~ ~ ~ ~  with s k 
fern the  totax angular.rdmentum ; subh tha t  Che quantum 
number J has the  possible values ( fo r  a given value of N) ' 
me t ~ t a l ~ a n g u l a r  ~ ~ m ~ t v m  n instead of A +bag. the  in te r -  
nuclser a==. ) con~plqusntly, A jp %. (2-41 i s  to be 
r. rep1;ced by n . The anguiar m e n t u .  H of nuclear rd ta t ion  ' 
now comkines with ?i.to for. the resultant  3. mr a g i d n  n 
- 
the duantlna number J has ~e possible values 
I 
. 2" 
-2 J = o: n+i,  n+z, . . . (2-7) 
. J z *+s, U+S-1; . ,. . , I N - s / .  (2-81 
Therefore aadl m t a t l o n a l  level  w i t h  a given N l ~ s l  s p l r t s  
, . i n t e s s + l  components. Again J c p h a y e  e i the r  integer or 
half  m+er values- depending on whether the  mole9ule has 
I .  
ad even or odd nvmbcr of electrons. 
almd's \case (-1 is part isularly inportant  for m ~ l d -  ' 
h t d b  number. for which the  ln te ra&i  n 
*,;j ' P 
*II 
$ 1 '  
I 
- ,  
- %* -,* ~%-.*"*#l&q& 
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between 6 afid i 1s stronger t h an  t h e i r  in te rac t ion  with t h e  ' 
lnternuslear use. A e e e i a n d  f f i r s t  fprm a resu l t an t  
which .L then mupled to'tm i n t e r n u c l e k  s u s  with a caw + 
>- 
ponent z ;  and thua a and I are not defxnea. The vectors ;i 
and 6 couple together t o  form the resu l t an t  angulat  nomentum 
I 1 j .  s imi la r  to  Hvnd's came (a) the  quantum numbef. J has onre L 
agaln the  poseible values (for a grven n) 
J = n, n+l,  n+z, . . . , (2-9) 
whioh means t h a t  i n  ca8e IF) as well ,  the l w e s t  ro ta t loqa l  
l e v e l  of an eldctronio s t a t e  ({'signeLed by its D value1 has 
J-n . 
. 
POT a degenergte e lec t ron ic  s t a t e  (($0). rhe  tvo mm- 
ponents of the A-me doublznq of e ro ta t ionar  l e v e l  ere 
I 
represented by lneglectmg the terms lndepefiaent of J) 1. 
' 
\ + 
I . r im = BVJls+l) - D>lJ+1k2 + . .. . + + i l J ) r  (2-10) * 
, - 
I 
where t h e  subscrrpt%4tands for c; or d Ifor d e t a i l s  SeC 
null iken,  1931, pp. 94-95) and (J) i s  a small correctrm I 
term 9i-n by 
1; 3 
(i(Jl = + 6 z ~ 1 ~ + 1 1  - u i ~ 2 1 ~ + 1 1 2  t . . . , 12-11) 
i 
1 I where me pf xi ~ a n e  a s i  ma U . ~ - A ~ .  3 
'4 ~ o e  a nondegenerate murtiplat  eleetronSa s t a t e  
@. (i;-0, 6 r O f  the m t a t r o h a l  level8 are represented by $$ . . 
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' 2.2.  d t n t i o n a l  selection nulea 
~n eddltion, ~f both s ta tes  haven - o ' 
AJ k 0 ia.  forbidden. 12-19) a 
Transitrona whim vioAate the rigomue eleatrlc dipole 
- s e l e d o n  rules or the appmximate selection rul"es are cabled 
forbladen transitions. Theae traqeitione m y  occvr 0s mag- 













tube wq prevented by an e l e c t r i c a l  hea te r  4 m i n  diameter 
end 7.5 on long. 1 
The s p s t r a  of both 6e0 and SPO were ptodused 4. 
l r r ad la t ing  the  discharge tube with =adlaLon from a Xay- 
theon w d e l  PWI-100 nucrowavs generatoz vhlsh conelats  of 
a e frxed-frequency, air-moled,  -type magnetron o$ci l l a t o r .  - - 
I The magnetron has a ful l-wave r e s t l _ f i e a m e z  gupply u n l t  1 - 
I with a nqgnetie r egu la tm whrch keeps the dyerage mode o u r  r en t  oonetantr Thus, t h e  va r i a t ions  m t he  magnetron I 
" .  
+ 
? r  
i 
- 
, r e f l ec ton  vere,shielded i h  d reatangular  r a d ~ s t i o n  cage C 
' whieb consipta of a raotallfs f r m e  26. x 22",n 20" eaclosed 
' 
by d copper soreen df  mesh s i ~ e  2.0 m x 1.5 m. cpho- 
graph of.the miprowave gonerator ,  r a d r h t ~ o n  cage, vacuuni 
I : 
. I 
r \ ' j 
* 
'X +& $u#-rw*p+ s- , -, 
impeance with load an< life are overmne and a j m n s t a n t  
p w e r  output  Is aahioved. h cross-sectional view of the 
sxqerimental a r r a n g m n t  of the'mirrarave generatar i e  shown 
, -< 
i p  Fig. 2. The generatoz i s  f i t t e d  v i q  a wave guide G ' 
vhzch l a  conrtestd tb a horn HI T d e , n e t ~ l l i a  r e f l ec to r  3 
t o c u e s  the  ,rAc5hsave r ad ia t ion  on the &ticharge;tybe D. I I I 
The illt+ wit F provides inrsrwave p w e r  outnut wlth' a , , 
Imdulqtion of about 16% i n  thB detestdd R.F. envelope. The 
\ i  I 
mod~1 ,P~ : loo  senerator ,  w i t h  its, f i l t d r  m, &a w butput 
p p e r  supply i n  the  range 250-800 W a t  e frequensy 05 
1 24;O t 25 mz. l'He wavelength of the micrwave xadi'ation i n  
- .. , 
M e  vaveguzde ~s 14.8 v. To overcome the haeardp of  t h e  
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a f  the gratlng. These rays strike the l m e r  part lo£ the 
mxrorwhich now fobuees on the photographis plate P .  
i i  I 
T' . 
~ u s t . a s  In the 2 m Bauwh and mmb speotrograph. the mountL 
i s  i s  achmmstic and thhe makes i t  poesible to mange the . 
, wavelength range by -ely-rotating the'gratiig. The 
I<" spectmgraph can be eqprgd wrth either an MI'P echelle 
. A $chemetlc repreeentatzon of the ~ptical arrangement 





! * /  1 ' 
s t a r t  the d~schargs mi t ra l ly .  
r t  was ~0-a neaersary tha t  a Graali p l r t i o n ' k  ~e 
center of the dzschacqe tube SheBld be rieered of the 
Seo, powder by heating it. before'tae SeO.discharge was 
excited. Once the discharge started i n  Me kemer, it 
extended slowly.to the entire tubs. The d~eaharge tube was 
continnously evacuated dmrng the experinen4 although it 
*as fovnd desirable to w i t c h  off the ofl diffusiou pump fn 
I the  eiraouatlon syetem a W minutes after the discharge waa. f 
. started. 
I '. Similar procedure wan adopied for the slrwtataon of 
SbO as well. m e  only difference was tha t  5or M e  sxcita- 
1 .  , tion of Boo-thedissbarge tube was heated only at the, begiwihg, whereas f o r  SW a constant heatrndras requifed. I 
r' 
In  addition, a $811 cluantity df atpn as a carrjsr gas m 
the d is~harge  tube was foynd t o  be helpful m the excitation r 
Qf sw. 
1 The apaotra i n  different optisal regions were photo- 
4 
graphed wzth ~ o d &  m, 103-0, 1-w; and S-li plabee. The 
I-U platas #ere hypetsensitized 4. bnkhlng the .  i n  cold 
. water a t  40° P aM_nethyl aloohol fdr duraeons of 3 min 
and 2 min rcapectivelY. The ?-% plates were hYPBrser.sitlaed 
' . .  




diluted y i t h  1 0 0  parts Of cold Water and then methyl alcohol. i v-t 
hodak. SsW pJates were d s ~ l o p e d  i n  ; 1:l diluted b@qk 0-19 ' b' 
developer fok 2 wn and fixed zn Xodak iiw for 4 mi". 0 2; 
. @  
1 .  p$ 




refsaative index, n, of air, i.e., 






Fig. 8. A schematic ener y level diagram showing a 
transition of a g p -  state from Hund's case (b) 
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state*vibrational  interval, O G S ~ ~  - 883.3 m-'.^ men 
though nd iu r the r  v l b * t i ~ a l  -netants could be  obthined 
- 
from the analysiq of t h i s  system, it has'bgen ass ig ied  to  
on theore t i ca l  con$idenatione. 
 he present in te rn re ta t ion  
of t h i s  band *ys 
11i1) A r o x i m t e  RDtational Constant of S t a t e  a 
The separation batween the hedd 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 .  and origin 
(v,) of a band can b e  axpressed i n  terms of t h e  to ta t iona l  
sonstants 0, of t h e  upber and lower a ta tea  by the relation 
Inerrberg. 19501 
me quantity vWriox aan be replaced by ua fir the bands ' 
. of ald' *?re is obtained. &s value is i n  reasonablg-agyee ' 
, 
n B t  with B~ = 0 . 1 6 1  an-' (for .lb) obtained 41 Earrington 
4 
7 
I * ,  
-81- ' 
. J  . I  
resonance &ectrunfof sea. I .  
5.2.  me AD, 1: 2 - XO+, 1 .system 
( i )  i n t r a luc t ion  
# 
mra i s  s wear bu t  s t r a i g h t q o n e t d  band system df 
the SeO,mr*les' l e ,  A l l  the ,&irty-four bandhiads, observed 
i n  the  spctril rdgii ,  6730 I 85' ', are deqyded to 
, 
sllorter.vavelengths., It i a  rwia led ,  t&ough v ib ra t iona l  
'analys%s t h a t  t h i s  system arlaes f m  a transition 3nte3 - X. ' 
'G\ 
As t he  Te value of t h e  uppeg s t a t e  l i e e  immediately below 
t h e  knam B31- s t a t e ,  t h i s  s t a t e  haabeen l s w l s d  a 3n 
S t a t e  Apart fmm deriving the v ib ra t iona l  constants  of 
t h e  systep,  it v a s . p a s s ~ h l e  t o  est imate 'an approximate value 
of t h e  ro t a t iona l  m n s t a n t  B t o r  t h e  A s t a t e  frow t he  
+. 
obaetved aeparat lans o f  the  P and .P heads of some dands. 
The h - X aystem of Sm was photographed on the' 
.' 
cw and Lonb spectrograph i n  t h e  f i r a t  osder of t h s  600 
groopes/m grat ing.  I h s  s l l t  w ~ d t h  was maintained a t  100 yn 
vhiah gives a r a c l p m c a l  >=near drspersion of about 8.1 :/m 
I 
a t  8000 A. The expasure t imes varying botwecn,four and f ive  
hours were n6cessary t o  photog~aph ty spec t ra  on hyper- I 
s ens i t i s ed  Mdak 1-8 p la t e s .  Kodak t-26 f i l t e r  was used t o  
rdmove higher order spectra.  The error Pn t h e  lneaed 
o f  qaoa bandltaads i s  l e e s  than D.05 9: however, ~t 1s con- 







j ' l i r l  v ib r i t i ana l  Mlalys~s 
. 
I The epectrogram of the emission ban n of the A - X 1 '  I system of Sea i n  the region 6730,- 8570 $ a r e  sh- i w  Big. 16. Th6 bane. are degraded to shor t e r  vgvelenqtha and are 
general ly wehk. As d leN.sed  below. the A - x system a t i e e e  
from the  t r ans i t ion  A 'nrW -, x. kven though 
it i s  P-$ m t  sshle t o  ideh t l fy  the gmuna e s o t m n i c  s t a t e  I 
I I 
vibrationa?inta*als POl i r l  and AG(3/11 i m  the obqerved 
ban* bf t h i s  aiatem, the a&parat%ona between t h e  pronunant ' . 
bond heeds a t  1 3  @05 sn-' 17242 g l ,  12 931 (7731 :I 
and 12  061 m-' 18287 El (Pig. 161 which ore 8;4 and 867 . 
an-', respectively,  sre i d e n t l f i e d ' s l  t h e  V~bration.1 intez-  
I vale A G ( ~ / Z I  and A~(9121 of the  gtcxqb s t s t e . ~  S ~ O  (cf .  
Barrow r Deutsch, 19611 A l a s  r .  ~eday .39731 .  T p  separat ion 
between h e  bedd heads at 1 3  495 cn" (7408 PI and a t  13 323 
cm-l (7504 El, which i a  172 cm-' comesponds approx lna~e ly  
to t h e  intsN.31 n - 1 .and n - U+ l eye l s  of t h e  
gmvnd eleotmnic i t a t e .  The separation between +e band 
heads at% 805 cm-I (7212 XI and 13 195 om'l ((708 E I ,  
whlch 1s 310 on-', i e  i den t i f i ed  as the sp ln - sp l i t t i ng  
between the  nerghbol/mg cmponente 'no and anl of t h e  A 3n' 
s ta te .  These and s imi l a r  observations p rmpted  us to e t t r i -  1 .  
. 
bute the  present  band system of 8W d thehansrtlon I .  A 3n,w - x. ns t he  eapatatzon between the  xlot ana x21 
soblavels  i s  mcderately large '  fo r  S&, t h e  fol lawln f lve  
eubsysiens of the A - x system w h s h  arise from t& 
\ 
/ I 




- .  
I I 
Y . -84- 
C 1 
. L 
aelgctian mle A n  - 0 ,  tb qre -c4ted tp oo 
. 0 
alo '- nlo+> - xZl: a21 - x1o*: ~~1 - x21i and x32 - ~ 1 ,  
1 I 
A schenatlc en& l eve l  diigrammha)ing these five sub- ' 
I 
I I systems is given i b r i g .  17. , .  - 
Table 9 l ~ s t i  the  bwdhead measurewrits A(?,) agd 
v(ea-ll, the visual estimates of a e i r  re la t ive  i n t a n s ~ t j e a  1 
and the V=brationll quantm hjunbaSs assigned, t; the bands, 
of al l  the  o b s a n d  f i v e  subslyat- of .hhe A - X Bystem. 
. , 
pr  'some bands, bcth and Q(heade we; idehtifiea. Tn . 
, Pig. I6 P heads are marked f o r  a l l  the bands, Q head$ ?re - 
a l s o  marked whenevekthey are rall'definqd wlthrmt anbi- 
I g&ty. The separa&jons b e t w e e n  these heads vary from lo  k 
I 14 and are tw larbe to be accounted en the  b a s l s  Of 
!& 
A1O - x10+ot'9 
ve = 16131 
I a; = 994 1 ' m ' x '  = 6.5 + e s 
u.. - 908 o;'%' = 4.0 
I 
' I . , 
d- 
*% r , e. h -nrrr c.*h& 
! - 
*-."- * " + .. ,4-. .a z u 
isotope effect .  WsLandres vzbpa t ion~l  sch&eQfor +he 6 ' 
heads of the hli) - XO+,I qnd A$ - m+,l  subeys tm are I 
shewn td Ta'blei 10 Aha 11, reapc t lvs ly :  For b m h  s ta tes  
A and X, t h e  Vibrational constants we .and upne are oalculated 
. 
hy the l lbell l  l eas t  square* f i t  n(f tk data t o  the Bq. . -- 
." 
r (2-211. The sye te .  orrglns ve were calculated fr$$. 
' 
12-26>. ~ h s  derived s i b r a t i m a l  Eonstants ( i ?  K1) are 
l i a t e d  be1m ' * 






Aj2 - X21: A G ' ( f 1  = 980 . 
. . 
., . ,  
. . .  
, .  Z 
7 _ -  
. , 
. . 
- 908 , . , u;'n;' - 3 .3  . 
.. . . . . .  - 
. . 
ear t$e au$aysten;l A ~ O  -, 41 an6.n 1'- x 1 .the vibrations; 2 . . . a  
. .  . 'c?natonta coul&hqt 'be derived becausp o k ' i G u f f i e i e n t  d&. 
he bandheads bf the subs&tepls f a r  yhiah, t l$ vibrat ional  
4 1 
constants  vers &rived, were 'calculated frmn Eq. (2-201 and 
vcal1 ,are l i s t e d  i n   able 9.. These 
o u4Fcm-l . :  rhe  vi irat ional-con- ' 
stante of the ground electronic et'&e.derived from the 
, . present kork ere i n  a reasonable agrewent wi th  those'. 
. obtainedbreviously from t h e  B - x rystua (w;' - 914.69 6'. 
- . ,  .;.x'. $.di (Barrow 1 ~ e ~ t s c h ,  19631 and frono the. ;. ?. > 
- . b - x sy~ tem lu;' = ,909.5 m-l.\;;'~:' = 4.4 cmdll ( S a m  6 
, . Rpddy, 19731.. 




/ . ~e<imatio<of mtatione.~'~onstane 
.. . 
. . . n rough estimdte of the ro t a t iona l  constant  B;.of 
- 9 
e ta& i w a s  made from the  separation o f  t he  ob;erved P and 
gives diaa&iation ,e.ergies which are too large by a factor ' 
. . 
&, -92- 
t h e  d i s soc ia t ion  energies (D, = C4d51 u,2/4m,xe) o f  s tq t ee  
A and x are 30 401 an-' and 37- 02; &I, respectively.  The 
value of T~ f o r  A is 16 131 "dl. ~ h u s  f a r  sea, (4 t T,I , 
- of a t a t e  r mLnus D, & a t a t e  x g ives  a value of 9512 6'. . , 
whim i s  i n  good agreement with the vqlue of 9576 the  
tern value of sel1o1 + o ( ~ P )  above t h e  gmund-&ate atoma. 
5.3. m e  c2, ,  1 , o  - b+, 1 system, 
(1) I a ~ t r o d ~ c t i o n  
- This transition osc ra i n  the regron 2690 - 219 E and sone r s t s  of 40 bands, 11 degraded to  longer dve leng ths .  
~h~ analysis suggests  t h a t  the bands a r i se  d m  t h e  tranai-  
t i m  3 1 7 ~  - x. The;P"' state/ 'umV of t h i s  t i a n e i t i o n  1s 
l abe lea  c3n1, bec qsa it l i e s  iaonadiately above t h e  n3z- 
s t a t e  (Choong, 1938; Barrow I Deutrch, 19631. Also, i n  tho 
, same region, elqht  new benda of the knwn B - x l a y s t a  have 
been o b s e r p d .  
~ h l s  peotrom was photographed on the Bausoh and Lomb 
spectrograph m t h e  f i r s t  order% t h e  1200 g / m  grat ing.  - 
' 
mdak 10:a-0 plates wereeueed t o  photogtaph the spectxa. 
~ u e  t o  large varzat lan i n  the xntensrty of the s p e o t m ,  
seve ra l  p l a t e s  were exposed v r t h  d i f f e ren t  exposure t l m e e  
mngmig f m n  2 rmn around 3000 P t o  40 around 2700 i 
. while the  s l l t w i d t h  of t h e  spectmgraph was mal;otalned 
- 
_ 70 yn. The reclpmoal dlspetrzon obtained with t h e  w e t i n 9  
was 4 .1  Gmrm a t  3000 E. The accvreay of measurements of 
. 
I -93- 
spectra i~ b e t t e r  than 0!03 f a r  sharp heads but ~t i s  ' 
-0.08 A f o r  diffuse heads. 
l i i )  vibratronal  Structure 
The f i r s t  order epsct'mgraa)s o t h e  C - X system are 
I given in Pig. 18. In  the f l r s t  i b s t d e e :  the anelysia of 
thza system appeared a-what complex on aomunt of t h e  
overlappmg of the  e - X sys t& and the  dx f fwe  nature k6 
the bende m Me shorterwavelengbh regzom. A preliminary 
v ib ra t iona l  analyeis  of t h e  bands whici o c n v  i n  character- 
l a t i c  groups m Plg. l a  I fo r  examplq, b a d a  a t  35 313.34 407, 
95 510, 32 619, and 1 712 cn-'I :horsed tha t  t h e  lower s t a t e  
v i b r a t ~ o n a l  quanta l j z i  1901, 897.4891, and 877 n.", 
~ e s p e o t i ~ e l y l  of th i s  system are i n  close- agree-nt with 
those of t h s  ground s t a t e  of SeO, a n  obtained f m a  eartrer 
_ work (Barmu 6 deutsch. 1963; A Z ~  r Reddy, 197:). me 
clbse p o x m i r y  of these  aeparahons sugtested t h a t  the 
lower s t a t e  or the new system i s  t h e  ground s t a t e  sf seo. 
=he nature of t h e  upper and t he  lower s t a t e s  of  this system 
becane more c l e a r  fmm tha obsellration of the wavender  
separatxone between badheads  of ~ e r t a i n  ohorac tens t lo  
group. A n  example of s a a characteriat lo gmvp of bahds @ 7 
is the 0 -.? group of bandheads a t  33 510 12984.2 El, 
33 437 6' (2989.9 8) .  33 352 chl (2997.4 2, and dP 274 I 
oa-l (3005.4 :I. nere: t he  separat ions between the f i r s t  ., 
. \. . - 
and thi>d, bandheads and the %?and an; fou:th bqngasds are 









. . 158 and 163 an-', respectively. zhe f a c t  t h q t  $he& eepara- 
tione are i n  qlose a re-t w i th  the  l n t w a i  165.9 6' 
betwean n - a+ a i d  J=&/cmpnont. tdf. Chapter 4, of fhe 
. ground s t a t e s  of seo fu r the r  s l lmer t e  the vie* t M t  t h e  
lower a t a h  o i  'the c - x +tea i s  the graund s t aM.  ~ l s o , ,  
i n  the 0 - 2 g r o 4  o f  bhnds, t h e  Separations batwe$ ths ' 
f i r s t  and tire gecond bondhead6 and the bhira and the f ~ u r t h  
banaheaas are 73 and-78 cn-1, reapectwely.   his observe  
I 
tlDh and the f a c t  t h a t  t h e r e  are os many as lEour bandheads 
i 
with the  Bane v '  - v" values i nd ica te  t h a t  the u e W a t a t e  
d w l d  be q s t a t e .  ~ t t e m p t b  t o  analyza t h e  syqtem on the 
b a s i s  of t h d k f s n a i t i o n  3nreg - x were not swcesa fu l  b u t  
, % a l l  the banas or the system p ~ ~ k  = ~ = l y t e n  on the a s s w -  
t i o n  t h a t  tne C s t a t e  ra a 'ni, s t a t e .  In the,fol loving- - 
_ 
paragzaphe we p r e s ~ t  h: r e s u l t s  a f r t h e  vrb#*ational an i lys i s  
m1 We c - x system'm the b a s i h f  t h e  t r ans i t ion  '1, - X. 
Due m moderately large se aratiqn between xloC and ' E I 
x21 sublevels  of t h e  ground s t a t e ,  the-fol lowing subeyst- 
of  t he  C - X system arc expeoted t o  W v r  on aomvnt of the 
se l ec t ion  rnle An - 0, tli 
i 
c,o - xlq+, and cxo - x21. 
I n  t h e  observed spestnon, the subsys- C12 - X21  has n o t  
. 
been r d e n t i i ~ e d .  t z c  i i a g r a n  of t he  expeatea 
a -  1 subap t -  o f  thm': :xYs&em f+sbshm ~ n T l 7 .  29. 
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  he data of the bandheeds (X $1 and v tcm-lll, t he  
v i soa l  e d t h a t e s  of thei? r e l a t ~ v e  in t ens i t r ee ,  anq the 
v ib ra t iona l  quantum riders of a l l  the ObaerVed four  sub- 
systems oi M e  C - X system pre Meted In Table 12. The 
I 
I 
osalandreb Vibrat ional  aohmes for the subeystems C21 - - .+ 
- j ia f ,  1 ere *no-wn i o  zabl?s813 and 11, 
I 
(2-21) and +e was 6a lcu la t ed  from Eg. ' 
1 12-20). ~h~ constant. obtained fmk the v i b r b t ~ o n a l  anblyexp 
arc l i s t e d  below i n  or-'. For t h e  sub&yste.  C30 - xlof, 
t h e  v ih ra t rona l  oonetanta muld hot be derived due t o  Insuf- 
b 
ve  q 35 323 
1 -I 
u: - 581 u'n' = 3.5 e a 
1 rn;' = 911 P;'Xdv - 3.ik 
- C21 - x,o+: va = 35 405 
*; = 586 . u;x; = 4.2 
I 
L m" = 914 
C21 - x21: 
ye - 35 238 
I u;XA = 4.0 








The bandheads were calculated from Eq. 12-20) and t he  dif-  
ferenoee vobs - uOalc are l i s t e d  in  Table 12. These dif-  
rereices vary from 0 t o  5 6'. me ground'state vibrat ional  
mna tan t s  derived from t h e  analyore of the  C - X Sys tm are 
' m reasopab1y goad agreement with.th0.e bhtained fro. t h e  
' 
analysis  of the B - X andeb ; X ~yatems.  as given i n  sect ion 
5.2. me aifferenae bstvein th,e v: valves of the c21 - xlot 
. . 
an i ' c21  - X21.uhich i s  164rn - l .  represents  :he separat ion 
'. 
. , 
between t+e n - 0' . a n d  a = 1 subs ta t e s  of  the gmvnd 
s t a t e  ot .seo and i s  c o n e i a t q t  with t h e  value 1165.9 cm-') 
obtained i n ,  Chapter 4. 
5.4. Extension of  the XI1m.B - X System 
' ' m the ==$ion 2800 - 3040 i. e igh t  new banes degraded 
1 .  to longer wavelengths. have been observed. These bands muld  
'riot be f i tded  i n t o  the C - X syeten b u t  it was posaible t o  
include them i n  t h e  Deslandres v ib ra t iona l  scheme of , the  
known B - X system. Seven of these bands belong t o  the 
slot - xl0+ subsystem and one be .10"~  t o  t h e  B21 '- X 2 1  su& . 
/ ' 
. System. These new band8 together with a feu o the r  bands 
ipreviovsly analyzed (choong. 1438; Bar- 6 DeutSoh, 1963) 
are s h a m  in ~ i g .  18. The wavelengths (i), wavendera 
( g l )  ~ i s u s l  est imate +f the  i n t e n s i t i s s ,  and the  vibra- 




8 ,  
New bande of the 8-X systema 
. . 
A lair1 YObS(YaCUuml Relat ive  
R . (m-1)  , lnten.ityb v'-v" . 1 
t 
S u b e y s t y  ~ ~ 0 + - ~ ~ 0 +  f 
3039.0 32 895 3-3 
2967.3 33 691 1-1 . 
1 ,  
2359.2 . 33 784 3-2 
2890.3 34 588 1-0 
I 
2882.6 31 681 3-1 
2847.1 35 109 2-0 
2809.1 35 588 3-0 ' . ! 
Svbsysten a21rx21 
i 
2815.1 35 513 - w 3-0 
weak, reepeatively .  
- 
I I 
5.5. +he F - a and G - a  S y e t m s  
=his sect ion describes two brief  band systems o f , t h e  ' 
SeO molecule i n  t h e  f a r  u l t r av io le t  region. One of the 
~ y s t e n s  occur. i n  the region 2150 - 2270 i and the other . . 
\ i n  the regian'zo70 - 2130 S: lictvally these bands were 
f i r s t  obsemea under l a r  dispersion by Earanath (19641 and 
l a t e r  reinvbst igated under nediun diseersion by Ready and , 
.. . Aeam l1974b. But none e f  these researchers'-coal$ assinn 
. 3  I these.bands to a aystem'havin? connection wi th  any of the '  ' . . 
known s t a t e s  of  8e0. I n  sect ion 5.1. t he  o b s e ~ v a t i b n  od I . . -We .'A s t a t e  of see from the  analysis  of the' a - X system i s  described. ?tom t h i s  knovledqe, it i s  now poss ib le  t o  
do a vibrat ional .analysis  of these bands, i n  term of t*o 
br i e f  sys t em both having fha alb s t a t e  ,a$ theircorrman 
lower s t a t e .  a he exact  "?tux= of the, upper states in no t  I 
I mown. mowever, f r m - t h e i r  Te values, tjlese are a s s m e d  as F - a1d and G - a!* qst- ,  respestively.. These bands were photdgraphed on the 2 m Bausch and 
~ o m b  spec t rq raph  i n  the  th i rd  order of Ule 1200 grmves/m 
with Kodak Srn The exposure times "dried 
- : 
beheen three and four 'hours.  A 5 'a c l o r i a e  f i l t e r  was 
lsea t o  remove thi? se smd  order spectrum and swu-plates 
no* seh r i t i ve  t o  the f i r e t  order spectrum. Copper lines- 
were usea 'as  wavelength standards.   he reCiprocal  l i nee r  
dispersion a t  2100 % i s  1.29 i/m i n  the thi'rd order 
. . SpBEt-. 
The BpeFtrOgraRs O t  the F - alb and G  - a'& systems 
are given i n  Fig. 20. A11 the  bends belonging to both sys- , 
rem are degraded t o  shor t e r  wavelengths. Some bands of 
the G - a system have h f f u s e  heads. The wavelengths A 
I (ax=, gl , m e  ~avenlvobera lvacuun, a-!I, t h e  v l sua i  
est imate of the r e l a t i v e  in t ens i t i e s  and the  vxbratronal  
I quantvn nvnbers f o r  the  bands of P e s e  systems are glven 1 p Table 16. Deslandree' v ~ b r a t l o n a l  scheme f o r  the  q - a- 
system i s  glven In Table 17. The A G ( 4 1  valuee f o r  Me elb 
s t a t e  obtained from t h e  a n a l p i s  of the  P - a and c - e 
systems a re  874 and 870 om-', respectively. ~ h e s e  are m 
' I 
r e a i n a d l e  agreement with the  preulous value I883 x l l  
obtained from the hear infrared system oonsldenng the  faCt 
. that  a t  1100 E, one angstrom equala 23 6'. However, the 
confirmation of the  present  mte rp re t a t lon ,  namely, tha the 7 
comroon lover s t a t e  of the  m band systems rs must come 
r i t a t l o n e l  a n a l y a k  of these sys tms .  The vzbrationa.1 
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I m a c a m  CONSTAWTS, E~ECTP~N C~~~PIGURLTIONS 
1 AND P0TWIP.L EUEROY CURVES OF SeO - 
I * In t h l a  chap:r, mlecular oonqtants derived f o r  a l l  
the%s-d e l h ~ t r g n l c  statea of seo are sunmarlred. ,do- I 
1, ~narvqed he r e  are the electron cone i g t a t i m a  for the ground 
' : 
1 '  and ln r ly i rm excited s t a t 4  or seo and t h e  potential ansr4 
I C Y T V ~ S  50; I ~ B  statee xlof. hot, alo and alo+ ofsica~aaea 
by Rlein-Dyhm method. ) 
1 la I I . . -  I 
6.1. ~ m * y  05 m l a ~ l a d  Constants 
In Chaptar 1, the knom e1e tronza tranaitzon. of t h e  $. 
sea molecule, before the present research project was under 
I taken, have be€n described. N a  t h a t  several new eLectmnio 
?and s y s t e m  of thPs molecule are observed and analyzed d u r  
ms Me course of the present work, it i s  aonsidared rorth- 
while t o  s-arize a l l  ths exieting data on this mlecule.  
Table 1 8  l i s t s  the tenn valws of the electronic states, 
derived mlecular conatant= and the obse+d eleatronic ' 
t r sns i t i a  s of gaa. m this t ab le  a mired La& (b, - caae 
( 5 )  natat2on i s  used far the eleccmnlo states\nd the tera 
values Te ace reprwented w~th  reepect to the rmnlmvm ul 







The expected low-lying-excited electron configura- 
' 
t i ons  .of sen are obtained by btinging &he e l ec t rons  from -. 
the v, x, or w ort l i taln t o  the higher orb+tale.  These are 
writ ten as follows ' 
~urther higher e l ec t ron  configurat ions involve exc i t a t ion  horn t he  (vn14 o r b i t a l  and r equ i r s  rather  somewhat more 
edergy than theconf igura t ions  (6-2s to (6-41. w n g  t he  
excited e l ec tmnic  e t a t e s  of seo observegrin t h e  present  
work. PI 3nzeg most p m j m l y  belongs ' to t h ~  configitration 
. . 
(6-21 and c t o  the configuration (6-41. s t a t e s '  8, c 
and E may bgiong t d  the configurat ion,  16-3). State? D, F 
and qvhose  nature is not  y e t  k n a n  may belong to q y  of 
' t he  configurat i ins f m a  (6-21 t a  (6-41. . . 
6.3. ~ o t w t i a l  m e r e  curves of s t a t e s  
xlot, b0". AIO and BlOf ' ( 1  I 
,  he e lec t ron ic  s t a t e s  selected f o t  Vie oalcvlat iqn of 
. , . . 
., the potentis1 energy curves are X, b, A and B because only 
f o ~  these s t a t e s  t h e  rotario~al constanes (Bvl are Rnom , 
. . . . ,. 
ialthovgh appmxlnately fo r  s t a t e  A). The po ten t i a l  energy 
curws for xlo+, to+, alo and n1o+ pre derived by Klein- 
ounhaln method idescrihed in chapter  2). A computer program 
wri t ten m FORTFAN 1V (TWm 1970) (rae Used on the IBM 370 
computer ao calcul,a+e the  v ib ra t i ona l  vavefunctions, Franck' 
con&= f ac to r s  and r-.centroids. It uses as i t e  input t he  
observed vibrat ional  e n e w  l eve l s  Giv) I= ueiv+W - 
i v + ~ ~ ~ ,  the ro t a t i ona l  constants  sv [= ad - oe(v++) I .  - I1 
t he  dissociation e n e e i e s  4 and the A d u ~ e d - n d ~ s  
u[uisoseo) = 13.32147 -1. The Be and me values for t he  . ' ' 
w+ s t a t e  were est imated w i t h  t he  halp of t he  derived Bo 
, . 
value, obaetved separat ions of Rand  Q haads i n  the 
w+ - x21 avbsystem and a l so  f r o m  t~ Pe?eris r e l a t i on  . 
(cf. Herzberg. 1950) . 
Their values are Be = 0.4578 mi1 a d  ie = 0.0035 ~ h l .  
The est ineaibn of Be =.a o, for t he  a,o a t a t e  vea based 
are Be - 0.1735 and P.- 0.0035.  he d i s soc i a t i on  energies  
a s  pointed out  i n  Chapter 5. the tactor 4/5,in t h i s  enpren- 
s ion  was "Bed became of the fact t h a t  for t h e  analegous . ', 
. , 
' molecules 02, S2,  and SO the Ihnear extrapplation of v i b r s  - " 
t i o n a l  l eve l s  gives aiseociat ibn energiea vhl:ch'are a ~ u t  
25% higher  than the a c t u a l  values.  The co r r ec t ed  values* i 
of D~ f o r  states x, b, A and B are 37 020, 27 540, 30 400. 
'and 1 3  990 ern-' respect ively.  
The cornpucer p m g r m  ca l cu l a t e s  the Klein-Dunham 
p h n t l a l  ~ r v e b  and then  ex t r apo la t e s  theq by m a n s  of 
f i t t e d  m r s e  function. The values of the a t ep  szze, rmi, 
and rmx used i n  m e  presen t  ca l cu l a t i ons  are 0.005 9,  
0.750 %, and 4.500 i. respect ively.  The decxved Xlein- a 
Dunham turning polnte  are given 1x1 Tabla 19 and the p o t e n t ~ a l  
energy curveb'are 8hqm i n  Pxg. 22. In t h l e  f i g u r e  the  
do t s  r ep re sen t  the E a l N l e t e d  tu rn ing  pa in t e  ane the'sol ib 
- 
curves bejpnd the  do t s  r ep re sen t  t h  f i t t e d  Morse functibn., 
The ma l thw:mlue  of the noise-£act& in these c i l s u l a t i o n s  
was 5 10'~'. < '  ' .  
The values of .Me low-lying speFtra1 t e r n s  ( i n  CK'I 
oi + and o !stom ere given below (=€..more, 1919, 19521: 
s t a t e  Se 
- 4 
3p2 o O 
3pl 1989.5 158.5 
3p0 2534.4 , 226.5 
, .  
,Baled on these ~aluea and the  ca l cu l a t ed  values of  D, for 
seo,  ~t Ir  inferred thaC s t a t e s ' x  and b d l e s o c ~ e t e  into the 




nlem-nunham turnrng pajnts for xlo*, bo+, A ~ O  
and B ~ O *  states of 'Osee 
u(r1 zmin T-, u ( r 1  rmln zmx 
I 
I .  
" 1 13 I ) (EL $1 
xlO+ state bo+ state 
- 
' 0 0 1.6484 1.6484 9 725.55 1.6622 1.6622 
- 1 456:22 1.5986 1.7039 10 143.69 1.6101 1.1202 . 
2 1357.35 1.5650 1.1488 10 912.30 1.5754 1.7611 
3 2 258.48 1.5438 1.18ll 11 790.69 1.5531 1.801) 
4 3 146.05 1.5270 1.8W3 12 598.86 1.5358 1.8316 
'I / 5 4 024.58 1.5130 1.8346 U 396.81 1;5214 - 1.8586 
" 4 .  8 4 894.01 l.5OF 1.8580 14 184.54 1.5089 111.8838 
7 5 154.52 1.4904 , 1.8802 14 962.05 1.4919 hP#?l 
8 6 605.93 1.4808 1.9614 15 729.34 1 . 4 ~ ~ 6  1.9306 1 
9 7 448.30 l . W f  1.92l9 16 486.41 1.4790 1.9528 1 10 8 281.63 1.4642 1.94lU 
1 aLo state elo+ stata I'
I 0 16 110.6 / /  1.&344 - 1.6344 34 211.1 1.9162 1.9162 1 16 626.0 1.5868 1.6878 34 535.9 1.8553 2.DB81 
2 11 607.0 1.5549 1.13U 35 052.4 ' 1.8157 2.ll74 
3 18  515.0 1.5343 1.7630 35 559.1 1.7904 2.2008 ! 
I I .  2 ' 
H . 






% ' -  
ground state products ~ e ( ~ p 1  + O ( ~ P J .  The t h i rd  e t a t e  
vhlcb a l s o  drasacratea i n to  t he i e  a t d c  products i s  ald 
(or a21 whore  valve i s  known  able 181. starea B and 
I of SRI digIociaee l n t O  the atonro p r e v c t s  Sel1D1 + 013ph 
whereas fir the aneloqous molesule SO, s t a t e  B d ~ s s e c i a t e a  
i n t o  sl1Dl + 0l3pl bu t  s t a t e  A d i s s o c ~ a t e s  ~ n t o  61%)  +OI'P) 
(see seation(;.2). Amng the othez s t a r e s  of  SeO, c3ni, 
seams t o  dassoaiate  Lnto se13p) + 0 1 ' ~ ) .  It i s  notioed 
f r o m  Fag. 22 t h a t  a t a t e  Al Erodres s t a t e  B1 around v = 3 
aha th l$  m y  be the reason why a t a t e  e i s  highly perturbed,  
learrar a u t s c h ,  $9631. 1n conctnsion i t  must be pointed 
aut t h a t  Me extended pa r t s  of the potent ial  energy curvee 
wel l  beyond the H E N a I  :xpedmDta1 polnte  m Pis. 24 by 
Morse f u n c t z o ~ s  are oensidered t o  be approximate. 
. .  
m m r o m  .m.aYsIs oF m n2z+ - x2n 
' 
reg 
SYSTEM 0 1  SbO 
. , I 
7.1. tntroduction 
A bxief revfew of the prevrous work on the e l e c t r o n ~ c  
banqTspectru. of SbO wan glven i n  Chapter 1 of thia11thcsis. 
It'rras sengupta (1939) whO f ~ r s t  pmposed t h  v d r a t ~ o n a l  
lf 
I 
, analysis of. t h e  n2z - x2nZeg system of S ~ O  i n  the region 
3240 - 4720 i. The f ~ r s t  +gh reeolutron work on SK, *a. 
t h a t  of ~ a x r d  (1960b) m o  analyzed t h e  ro t a t iona l  s truo- 
t u t e  of the two 0 - 0 eubhands of t he  B - X syatem from t h e  
spectrum photographed a t  a dispersion of 1.25 &m singh 
. I 
and Upadhyay (19671 photographed the  same two bends a t  a 
dispersion of 0.33 & m  and have ideat if-d the ro tq t iona l  
l i n e s  due to both isotope w l e c v l e s  121sbo and 123~bo. 8- 
ever, no fu r the r  res$lts  of this work are given xn t h e i r  
-, 
s h o r t  note. Subsequently, Rao an%Rao:19681 reanalyzed the 
A .  
ro t a t iona l  a t rvc tv re  of bhe sem two  subbands v h ~ s h  were 
photographed a t  a dispersion of 0.63 i/m. d h e  present  work 
r s  conberned r r t h  a detaxled m t a t l o n a l  a n a l y ~ r a  of t h e  0 - 0 
7 - 
. and i - o bands OF t h e  - x2ngI2 subsystem. 
The eatrtrion spectrum of sbo was exctted i n  an - 
alectroaelesa quart2 diseharga t u b 4  by the  naytheon model 
-121- , 
I i -122- pmcloo m~crarave generator. spec t r a  were i n i t i a l l y  photo- I 
graphed with the 1 m Bausoh and Lmb  spectrograph a t  nedltm 
dlsperslon (-3.9 !/mu). The rotational s t r u c t u r e  of s eve ra l  
hands of -the B - X system was phmtograp&zd r x t h  the 3.' m 
rTerrell-Ash Ebert  spectrograph ~n the t h v d  order of the 
- 
Bauaoh and Lorob epec~al grat ing wi th  1200 groov%s/m (cf. i '  Chaptez 3) a t a  drspersion of -0.56 '%m. The s l i t  w ~ d t h  
of t h e  sp,ectrogroph;as maintamed a t  3D pn. Rodak la3a-0 '  
p l a t e s  were need t o  photograph t h e  spectra .  Rxghar orders 
d t'he hlgh resolution spectra  were <moved by a Cbrqhg 
f l l t e r  CS 0-52. The exposure times varied between 30 sec 
. l q  
and 3 min. The ermr i n  hhe measurement of sharp l i nca  I s  
! est imated to he 0.008 %; harever, it 1s mnslderably nore for  diffuse and blended lines. 
a spectrogram aharlng b p a r t  of both the suhsyst- 
B - x2nq and B - x2n3/* of SbO photographed with Bausch and 
, . 
ramb epectrograph i s  giva xn n g .  23. The measured rave- 
l eng ths  of the i n t e x e  *. 1 - g, o - o and o - L a? these 
nvhsystems are glrren below (Sengupta, 103912 




1-0 RZ1 E?1* - x2nk 3696.45 
0-0 RZ1 3776.00 
O - l  51 
' m  3844.84 
1-0 Q2 B ~ I +  - x2n 3/2 4035100 
0-0 Q2 4130.22 
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- 7.2. , n o t a t i o n a l  struature of a 2z+ - 2nreg T r a n s i t i o n  
1t i s  k n m  f r o m  the e a r l i e r  work t h a t  tha spin- 
.,' & b i t  s p l i t t i n g  i n  th'e ground s t a t e  x2nXag of sw i s  vsry 
larh ( - 2 2 7 o , ~ l i  and t h e r e  i s  no s i g n  l a r g e  s p l i t -  
. . 
tiq i n  its ~ ~ 8 '  s t a t e .  . T h i s  impl ies  t h a t  x2nreg belongs 
to aundzs  case (a1 and e2z+ r e t a i n s  i t s  Ease (bl oharacter .  
. . t h e  B -,x system of sw ii an example of s " m i d  ca e" 
.. . 
7. 
t r d n s i t i o n .  
. =he r o t a t ~ o n a l ' t e m  values  for oaae (hi 2r  s t a d  are 
given by Icf: BP. (2-.l21) I . I  
where y is t h e  s p l i t t i n g  MnStant ,  pnd Pl(U) and. F21N1 p f e r  
to the components w i t h  J - 114 and N-lr r e s p e o t i x e l y .  !n 
terns or. J r.e have , . ? .  
P ~ I J )  = B"(J-~)  (.I++).- O ~ ( J - L ~ ] ~ ( J + % I ~  t 51 13-61. (7-2.1 
P21Jl = , B v l k k i  (~+3/21. - D y ~ J + I I l ~ l J + 3 / 2 ~ 2  - 4YlJ+3/21. 
(7-2bi 
~ o m l l y  ;he v&ue of 1 i s  jery smal l  compared to Bv and 
from t h e  above twb equat ions  r e  f i n d ' t h a t  ,. 
F1(NI F21Ni ' 1 (Ntk); 17-11 
.xhi\0h s h a s  t h a t  the s p l i t t i n g  i n c r e a s e s  l i n e a r l y  w i t h  N. 
Asavming t h a t  the h-doubling in t h e  'n$ component 
i s  s i gn i f i can t  and Qat in  t h e  2n3/2  component i s  small and 
can be neglected,  t h e  rb t a t i ona l  tern values eor a 2n 
=en 
s t a t e  belonging t o  case la) ( large s epa ra t ibn  beebeen 2nt 
and 21y2 cmponenta) can be represented by the  following 
exptessiana ( m l l i k e n ,  1931; Mulliken 8 Christy,  1931: 
Herzberg, 1950; and c f .  q. (2-10) 1: . , 
'u+: FlC(J1 - B " ) J ~ J + ~ )  - D ( ~ ) ? . ~ ( J + & ~ ~ . +  %pIJ+Ll), (7-la) 
. , / PlB(J1 = B ' ~ ) J I J + ~ )  - D " ' J ~ ( J + ~ I ~ ' -  %plJ++), (7-lb) 
. . 
'n3/,i F ~ ~ I J I  :P ~ ~ ( J ~ .  = B ( ~ ) J I J + ~ )  - D ( ~ ) J ~ I J + I I ~ ,  (7.51 
where p i s  t he  A-doublgng constant ,  BIi1 and D ( ~ )  (i-1.21 
are the e f f ec t ive  r o t a t i o n a l  and s t r e t ch ing  constants ,  5 
,. . 
respect ively.  me relat l lon between the e f f e c t i v e  and t r u e  
valve; of  t h e  r o t a t i o n a l  qyt-t B i s  given by (Mulliken, 
19311 
where + s ign  o u t  of (*I stands f ~ r , , , ~ n , ~ / ~  and. - ' s i g n  f o r  '1 
. C '  
A i s  the spin-orbi t  caupling constant  and h = I f o r  a n s t a t e .  
P h i  h-ao!blin& in the 'nil and 2n3!2 cokonents can be 
I 
expressed as ~Mul l iken  6 Chrpty:  1931) , 
where q i s  a c o n a t k t  and Y - AD,. since A is too large 
. . 
for S ~ O  I-22io m - l ~ ,  the &-doubling i n  2n3/2 oaaponent i s  i 
I expected t o  be very small, at lease theoretically.  
I n  Fig. 24 an energy level d iegrm i s  shown' hich i 
il@,trates a 'zt - Znreglal transit ion.  1" t h i s  diagram, 
, notations c, d, + and ;,are taken from Mlllfken 11931) and 
those of the branches are .taken fmm Asreberg ($350) 1 the' 
h-type doubling in 'n a t a t e  and the spin-spli t t ing i n  21 
. s t a t e  are exaggerated and t h e  spin-orbit s p l i t t i n g  of $e 
. ,  . - 1 % s ta te  i s  drawn on a much smaller scale th in  Me sepaiat ion I 
' 1 .  - of me rotat ional  level6. since the separatiod between the 
5% and cmnponenta i s  large, each band of the 2t+ - 
I .  'nreg t r ane i t ion  xa divided into two subbands, 'L+ - 'n 
and 2r+ - !nSI2, whikh are separated from each awe= by the 
' 
amount of the dbublqt sp l i t t ing  of the 'n s r a t e .  corre- 
sp6ndingly, there q e  two zem l ines  fo r  eae 'band.  
It Can be seen from Fig. 24 tha t  ;cording t o  the ' P 
selection rules AJ = o.t l  and +--,  s i x  btanchq$ are pos- 
s i b l e  for each aubband.  he braruches of the  subband 
. . 2r+ - 2n are designated as C -, 
1 %1 , R1 P QZ1 , O1 , P21 and Pl 
. ... 
and those of the  subbind 2 ~ t  - Ggj2 are designated a s  




- Pig. 24. A sch$m$tic energy level diadr'm for a band 
g a n - an tranaitiod. bfer to text for 
other d e t a i l s .  
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. . 
H w e ~ b r ,  we have a choice of  using al ternative mta t iona  
as fol lows.  
nZ1 s ndC, n1 e R ~ .  aZ1 = ad. al e a,. I,, x P, P, * P, 
1 
With the help of Eqa. (7-21, 17-41 and (7-51, it should be 
possxble to  wr i t e  me eq&tlons for each sf the e w e  
branches in  t e r n  at the no1ecu1aL' consranta. I t  should >e 
noted, however, that i f  the s p ~ n  doubl~ng m t he  'r+ state 
i s  too small t o  be resolved then the two branches of the 
p a i r s  R1 and QZ1, Q1 and PZ1, R12 and Q2, and P2 and Q12 
I w l l l  coincide. As h reeult only four brLnches w i l l  be 
ObPerMd tor cash subband. 
7.3. RDtatiDndl ~ n a l y s i s  . 
. atrenpta were made t o  photograph most of the intense . , 
banns o t  the B - X eystam a t  high resolut ion but  no t  with 
a l l  succsse. Becaase of the  extenrise overlapping ofthe 
ro t a t iona l  l i nes  from One band to the other  and of tho ' 
' Cresence of two eiriosr equally abundant i s ~ t o p e s  of sb, t he  . 
etrUCtYIe of mogt of t h e  bands i s  I n  addit ion,  t h e  
hdnds belonging t o  t h e  .- xi=, conponeit do no t  show 1 , 
extedsive and sharp m t a t i o n a l  s tructure.  Cbnaegently,  the 
present  rotat ional  analysis  i s  confined to t h e  0 '- 0 dnQ 1 - 0 
,bands or ttis e2r" - x2n 3,2 8 u h S y S t ~ .  
speorr&houing the ro t a t i ona l  s r rvc tu r e  of 
the o - o band of 'zt - 2n3,2 component i s  given i n  P i g  
25. TDa r o t a t i ona l  l i n e e  are reasonably well resolvhd,  and 
a t  longer  wavelengths a doubling o f  the roratronsl l i n e s  
c p g  10 the t w o  O m d a n t  i so topes  121~bo and 1 2 3 ~ b ~  i~ 
1 observed. m e  s t r nc tv r e  oi t h i s  o - 872 f a A y  exrenslve 
and hence ro t a tmna l  q a l y a l s  18 p o s s ~ b l e  for  a l a r g e  range - 
of J valuas. 'fhe sp in  a p l l t t i n g  i n  the upper a t s t e  
t o  be m a l l  and i s  n o t  resolved. Therefors, as indir::r I 
e a r l i e r ,  drily four branches, nmd ly ,  ~ 1 ,  Q ~ + R ~ ~ ,  P ~ + Q ~ ~  and 
p12, are ~ b s ~ r v e d .  , ~ t  g~rst the  relative J a s s i g n w n t e  tn 
I t h e se  branches xere lnade u l t h  t h e  help of combinsti n r e l a -  R 
t l ona  mm? the f l n a l  J nlvnberlng was f r xed  v l t h  the help of 
a p lo t  o f  b2F" IJ) or h2Fn IN) against  IJs'+%) or INv+k l  
(Fig. 26 )  vhrsh passes through J or N = -4, bhen extra-  
polated.   able 20 l ~ s t e  the J asslgwrents  and wavenubera 
of  a l l  the Eoui. branches oE the 0 - 0 band. zhe constants 
c? ' riO ata  D~ were derlved from the l e a s t  squares f r t  o f  me 
fol lavzng equarxon f romithe four. branches mentio6ed am*&: 
dlP'(Jl - R12LJ) - 4 2 1 5 1  = ZBAlJtC) - ~ D A I J C ~ ~ I ~ , )  (7-9) 
blP" (J) = Rl2IJl - Ql2lJ+- 
f 
tl, - "Db' 'J+" 3, '7-10' 
I '  a,=a 12) - xL2 1 IT) - P ~ ~ I J )  - IBAJ - ~ D L J ~ ,  17-11) 





TABLE 20 I 
vacuu. ravenmbers (om-') of tbe rotatikal line? i n  
the 0-0  band of ~'n-x~n~,~ subsyetems 

1 / I 5  
I 1 -134- 
I m t h e  I Q ~ + R ~ ~ I  branch, there' seems to be an i r r e g u ~ a r i t l  
at  J  - 16.5. Howeverl t h a  s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  1  - 0 band does - 
not s h m  .my i r r e g p l a r ~ t y  i n  t h e  I Q ~ C R ~ ~ I  branch a t  J = 76.5. 
' 
It rs t h e r e f o r e  P I s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  r' : 0 L e a l  o f  the  B'Z+ r 
s ta te  hss -roe e e r t v r b t i o n  a t  N = 7 7 ,  Hareper, mprs ' 
bands. mV.lVmg v'  = 0 s M u l d  b e  a n i l y e e d  b g f y e  d r a r d g  
I any d e f i n i r h  c o n c l u ~ i o n  regk$r& thla  irregularity. 
j n r e p r o d u o t ?  o f  the 1 - D Upnd os n e  'rt - 'IT,,
4 * rmROnent is shown in F i g .  27. IL comparison w i t h  t h e  0 - 0 ~ 
_ 1 band, the ? t r u c t b s e  of t h i s  b a n d  near id head 1s eoaawhst 
c m p l e f  and t he  asalya!s rrab possiblz;:zr h igher  value- o f 4  
1 J. T h e  m a l f l s i s  o f  the 0 - 0 b-d was h d l p f o l  i n  ass igning 
s o r r e c t  J v a l u e s  to t h e  r ~ a f r d n a ~  l i n e s  o t  t h e  1 - D band. 
1 D i f f e r e n t  c d i n a t ~ o n  r e l & i o n s  involving t h e  ~mnan vr. - a 
f h  
state  were used. POI the 1 -- 0 band aleo,  only four b r a n c h e s  
are resolved. However, the n2 branch i e  d l f t u s e  an% weak 
r (not shorn i n  Pig. 21). The J a s e i g m e o t a  and vavsnm&ers I 
of t h e  r o t a t l o n e 1  l i n e s  of t h i s  band an, grven i n  Table  21. ' ' 
?r 
AS l o o s t  o t  the r o t a t i o n a l  l i n e r  of IP2+P1G branch are 
d i b f u s e  or b l e n d e d ,  t h e  r o t a t z o n a l  c o n s t a n t s  for  thxs bed 
rere c a l c u l a t e d  b y  the  lmeear l e a s t  s q u a r e s  lit o f  the 
fol loving equations: ; I I 
b2F1 (21 - R12/dl - P12 ( J l  - 4BiJ 8 ~ i J ~ .  
.b (7-131 . 
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'slended od diffuse line., 
+superpose8 by atomic line. . 
1 . Graphical p lo t s  of these ;irs are shown i n  Fig. 28. me 
addit ional  weak l i ne*  in the 0 - 0 and 1 - 0 b&de a t  
longer vavilengihs,GL Figs. 25 and 271 for kith no 
I assigments were possible nay possibly b e p g  ro swe  over- 
,\ 
l app~ng  bands. 4 
 he molecular constants of the n2r+ and t n 3 , 2  
s t a t e s  are l i s t e d  i n  Table 22. The vibrat ional  mnsrsints 
are from songupta 119391. The rotat ional  oms tan t  a; of 
the ~ ~ n ~ , ~  s t a t e  and Bb.of the 3 ' 1 ~  s t a t e  given In Table 22 
i 1 ere the  avefage valvas obtained Srom d i P e r e n t  branohas of the 0 - 0 and 1 - 0 bands: It should be n&ed that the 
valnes of the ground-abate constants B~ and Do given 
table are the effeotlve values. The values of v, for the 
0 - 0 and 1 - 0 bbanda were dererm#ncd by f l t t i n g  the equa- 
l tllns f a r  the 1Q2+Rl21, and P12 bran0hes t o  a th i rd  order 
polynmLa1. 
7.4. Isotope Effect  
m y  rotational l i n e s  i n  the o - 0 band and moat of 
the l i nes  i n  the 1 - 0 band show doublet s tructure which i s  
1 I1 
assignea t o  the isotopes l2lsb0 and ?23sh0. The obaemsd 
I intensities of the two CompDnenta of the Lioublete i n  these \ j  ' . bends i s  i n  accordance with the r e l a t ive  abundance o t  t h e .  
.:I two isotope Speoies tlZ1sb : 5 7 . 2 5 8 1 1 ~ ~ ~ s b  i 42.75%). The 
vibrat ional  isotope,ghlf ts  bvv were ca lmla tad  by.using Eqd. 
., . 
, 14-7al- [yore: %I'?~sw) = 14.1261 mill; &A1123~b0 - 14.1530 
I / .  I A,> ' ' 
. " .  J . . . . 
. . . . 
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am"; p2 = [ r ~ ~ ~ ~ s b o ) /  ~ ( ' ~ ~ s b d ) ~  - 0.99811.  he values 
obtain& arc as f o l l m :  
1 " 0 - 0 band: ar.,112isho - 1 2 3 ~ ~ )  - - 0.11 c i l  
, . 
1 - 0 band: ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ b 0  - 12'sb0) = + 0.42 cm-I 
I 
me observed isotope s h i f t s  i n  the ro t a t i ona l  l i n e s  of d i f -  
. . 
ferent  branchas i n  0 - 0 and 1 - , O  banaa are l i t i ted i n  
Tables 23. 24 and 25. nowver, i n  t h e  abbense o r , au f f i c i en t  
r o t a t i m a 1  canstante,  it was not  possib o caiaulat$.&; 
' t o t a l  1i.e.. vibrat ional  + rotat ion+) "a i s  tope s h i f t s  iq 
. these branches. Equation 14-7b) can be approximated as 
Avr: I1 -02)vr.. 17-15) 
Acaarding td th1a  r s l a t l on  one expects a l i nea r  fit When 
1 
~e &vr values are plot ted against v . A repreaentat lve 
I p lot  fo r  t h e  observed 6vtotal against  ravenamher of the ' 
the ro t a t i ona l  I m s s  of a give. band, the s lope of this 
p lo t  gives the v h u e  of 11-0'1. 
The values o b t a i a ~ d  f o r  p 2  from d i f f e i m t  branches 
& thls precedure are ae fol laas:  
I1 
;. : . . _ .  , ..,. 
-142- ' 
T@LK 23 
Observed isotope $hifts h(1l~~~b0 - 1218b0) 




6v(123sbc-121 ShO) ~ 
I - -. 
' 56.5 0;30 1 7 .5 0.37 
- 4  I 57.5,. 0.30 
. . 1 . 0.38 
. -  58.5 , ,; 0.31 
. . 72.51 0.38 ' 
77.5 0040 
60.5 - 0 l 3 2  ' . 79.5 0 3 2 .  , 
'I I 
61.5 : ' 0.31 . , 80.51 a 0.43 
62.5 0.32 81.5 ' 0.44 
63.5 . 0.3$ , -82.5 0.46 
0.47 
. ' ' 65.5' 0.36 84.5 0.48 
0.40 




, . ' .  
I I 








Observed isotope shifts ~ v l ~ ~ ~ s b 0  - 1 2 1 ~ ~ 1  
m P121JI branch of the 0 - 0 band 




I 39.5 - 0 27 52.5 0.37 
40.5 0.30 53.5 0.39 
I 41.5 0.29 i 54.5 I 0.40 / ' 42.5 0.30 55.5 0.40 
-. 43.5 0.31 56.5 0.42 
1 44.5 0.30 57.5- 0.41 
I 




46.5 0.34 61.5 0.47 
47.5 0.33 63.5 0.46 
48.5 0.35 
64.5 I 0.48 
49.5 0.35 65.5 0.51 






"$9 *. r -. ,I* - -%'$.ra~~ t a T . ' . . . * , n & i . ~  
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TABLE 25 
obsevved isotope shifts ~ v i ~ ~ ~ s b o  - 1 2 3 s ~ ~  in 
the 1 - 0 band 

/ ./ 





1Q2+%21 branch (1-0 band) i p2 ff 0.9990 f '  2( 
, .i' 
These estuoated values are i n  c l b l s  agreement n t h  the cal-  
culated valve of p2 1-0.99811 froli the redvcad &eq of 
'21sh0 and 123sbo. mi,  fast  auppo;ts the J sealgmnm in 6 
< 
, , 
the 0 - 0 and 1 - o mnds i n  the present analysis. 
7.5. ilec.tTon configurations . - 
me lovest electron aontiJuration o< sm jwt  as for 
the analogous nolrcules NO, PO and he0 may he vri+tsn as 
. . . 1 ~ " ) ~  ( X V I ~  (VZJ *nng 17-16) * .  
me lar-lying excited electronic state. of Sbo ariaa from 5 :- 
the conflguratlon h"' 
. . 1..13 I-)' f w l 2  : 2rr!g, -"~121, 411n/, el,. 17-HI 
I . . . 1 m 1 4  cxo) cvr)' i ' a + ,  'I-, 'A, 're. n - l s l l  
PO= SbD, state x belongs to the configuratiirn (7-161 and 
state B to theW1c>nfiguration 17-18). 
. I 
I 
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